
The largest ho,spltals usually gives their pupils 
.+raining in contagious diseases, bllz; the smaller 

' m e s  seldom; w e  mean sc,arie%  fever, diphtheria, 
..erysipelas,  measles, etc. Tphoid  fever is received 
. i n  all general hospihla. 

Few hospitals giver nervous or insane training. 
* Colmpa.rautrively few yet give B @@ally  tholrough-going 
,practical traininlg in co~oEinrg and, housewifeay, 
,though almost all ~ a k e  some effort; in, this direc- 
..lion, and so far we have but one! preliminary 
,course, where a six moahs' training is:  given in 
.these two branches, and, whwe the whde f,mnda- 
tion of practical w r k  is laid b'efore the pupil is 

sent  into the wards. 
Exandations  are h,eld 'at the en.& of each year 

,.and  abe mostly written, conductied  by tlie Medica,l 
.and Surgical Staff. 

POST-GRADUATE WORK. 
There axe severd g o d  post-graduzte courses 

-.av$lable in ,special hospital,s, h t  nla general  hos- 
.piid has yet planned, out a systemtic post-gradu- 
a t e  course. 

' - STATE EXAMINATIONS AND ~ G I S T R A T I O N :  
As  yet we have nothing of the   khd  ; but the 

'state swi,eltises  will begin work in this direction 
,within the next year or two. There  are  at present 
twa or three quack schools in ,existence, hva at 
'least 06 ihich are mnaged bv doctors, who, p= 
.sum&ly, do nolt realis\e mh,a,t they are ,doing; one 
is in! Philadelpkiq one in Chicaga, the t K i  and 
.least: pretentious in New York Cisty. To attack 
.these and bring about a co!mplelte general standard 
-of training by dint of  urginlg co-operation instead 
of , h e  ext.remle iridividudi~s~rn, now practised by 
'lmispitals will ble the work ,of the future fop olur 
a-urganizati?ns,  ,an,d  will  fully  occupy their time for 
:the rest of the 20th century. 

4 U r  IJbanke to  tbe Gongre00  Gomntfttee, 
The representative American  Committee, who 

'have given so much time and thought during the 
past. year to the organization of the International 
Nurses'  Congress, are cordially  to be congratu- 
lated on the result of their  hard work. The 
success of the Congress was, it is true, a foregone 
reonclusion, for  the Organizing  Committee in- 
Ucluded Superintendents and Nurses,  who have not 
only an American, but a world-wide reputation, 
and whose, ability and fine  professional work is 
.known a.nd  recolgnised throughout the  nurs.hg 
profession. Nevertheless, our admiration is 
none the less due to them for the way in which 
-they have carried through the latest work to 
which  they have set  their hand, and it  is most 
'heartily tenldered. Time alone will  show the  full 
-value of th,e  Congress. 

HOSPITAL ADMlN-TlON IN ENGLISH 
COUNTY HOSPITALS. 

BY MISS MOLLETT. 
Ladies,-l  rise with some  diffidence ta speak 

aftec Miss Stemrt's able paper," deahg a,s it does 
with all the chief points of intqesr; in  hospiM 
administration, and my  only excuse is, that I speak 
as a Matxon ob a very different, though very  im- 
poztant,  class of haspit$-that is$ It0 say, large 
county  h,ospitals unconnected 114th medical  schools. 

It wiB  not, perhaps, be,out of place if I begin 
1vit.h a few  liemarks regarding their impmtance 
f rqq  a statistical point of vim in England; I am 
excluding the hospitals ,of  Scoltland, Ireland, and 
Wal,es, and all spacid hospitals. 

London'coatains twelve generd hospitals,  with 
medical schools attached, conltaining 'm aggregate 
of 4,674 beds. The provinces (m' caunties) have 
twelxe  medica.1  schooas  with, m aggregate of 3,075 
beds., Thus  the total number oh beds in1 general 
hospitals in England, where regular clinical instruc- 
tion is &en t~ students, is 7,749. But there is 
further a very large number of general hospitals 
varying  much in ,size, which have no medical 
schods attached, whose total number of beds, 
14,974, is nearly double the  mount of those'de- 
voted ta clinical  instruction. 

Fifty o f  these contain IOO beds and over; and 
have a total of 7,526 beds, ,or aearly as many as 
the London and Provincial Medical Schools com- 
bined. 

Sixty-four  have from fifty to IOO bads,  with a 
to,taJ of 3,472, whilst there are no less than 203 
hospitals  containing less than fifty  beds, of which 
sixty-six have less  than ten beds, with a ,total of 
3,976. The figures are taken from the medical 
directory. 

All the above axe duntary  hospitals,  supported: 
by subspiptiion QP endowment, none of them are 
aided by  Golvemment or are rate-supported. Very 
few oC them receive a smdl propmtionl of paying 
patients. In fa.ct  they practically do not receive 
them,, Escept  in certain primary matters it is 
not possible, in my opinion, ta compare the mars 
agement ,of a county hospital in detail wilth that 
of a hospital having a medical school attached. 
The essential virtues of order, discipline, obedi- 
ence, and the subordination d the female staff 1. 
disciplinary  mabters tu the female head are  the 
same in, both, but  in detail th,ey vary. 

The highest authmify in a county hospital, sup- 
ported by voluntary contributions, is always !he 
governors-the donors or subscribers. in 'council I 

assemb~led. 
* Hospital Administration. Vide NURSING RECORD, October 12th. 
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